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Employee Liability Issues and You
Litigation Expert Toni Hunter and By-Law Vote to Highligh June Agenda
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In addition, Ms. Hunter will highlight areas of
our society a litigious one? What circumstate
law which are of particular interest to women
stances have caused major services in this state to
managers.
as
She will also share information on the
seek resolution through the legal system?
implications
of
both pending and future legislation
In several recent cases, courts have found state
in
the
area
of
employee
liability.
agencies at fault and ordered substantial monetary
Texas
State
Litigator
Hunter has served in her
paid
awards to be
by both the agencies and their
position since 1988.
current
top leadership.
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functions
include tryrng
As top managers within state
regarding
cases
employee and
government, EWTG members
EWTG's New
civil rights issues, representing
need to understand that they are
Number
the TDMHMR system in its
vulnerable to being sued for the
long-standing class action suit,
actions of others. Staying inand consulting with the Legislaformed about special legal issues,
ture on bills regarding liability
particularly in the areas of
issues.
employee liability and employMs. Hunter currently superment actions, has become a
vises a staffof twenty attorneys
necessity in today's workplace.
and a support staffof thirty.
Toni Hunter, Deputy Division
Prior to her present appointChief for General Litigation at
ment. she served as an Assisthe Attorney General's Office, is
tant Attorney General for six years.
the featured speaker for EWTGs June luncheon
Before joining the Attorney General's Offrce in
meeting.
1983, Ms. Hunter worked with Senator Ray FaraShe will discuss the current state of the law in
bee of Wichita Falls and the State A{fairs Committhe area of liability and will explain how top mantee for three years.
agement can be sued when constitutional law and
rights allegedly have been violated.
Continued on page 2
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The June Luncheon will be held on Monday, June 18 at the Hyatt's Foothill
Restaurant (top floor), noon to 1:00 p.m. Guests are always welcome. '
Pleasenotethatthemeetingis..schedi1edforMond'ay(NQT.t.he.i
Tiesday) because bfthe Junbteenth
, To reserve your plaCe, call EWTG's new telephone number (5.12),261,!3293 and leave
the number and name(s) of peiSonS:reQuesting reservations. ThiS mbnth's resefvation

dead]ineisFriday,June15;costis$10.00perperSon.'
Remember: EWTG picks up some of each lunch tab and guarantees reservations,
shows'cost us alimoney. If you make a reservation and then fihd you can't

so "no

attend the luncheon, PLEASE CALL AND CANCEL!!
June L990
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Who's talking too much??
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/-\ccording to a study reported recently by the
Associated Press, women talk less than men and
listen more.
The study, done by Deborah Cameron, a sociologist on the faculty at the College of William
and Mary, said men are more aggressive in their
use of language, interrupt more and tend to
dominate conversations, even if they are outnumbered by women.
Professor Cameron explains that this is
because women are better listeners and provide
support through short interjections such as 'yes,'
tmmr" t'ohr" ttright,t' and "reallyr" which signal
that they are listening, are interested and wish
to continue the conversation.
Cameron's research indicates that the male
domination of conversation and propensity to
interrupt is related to gender, not professional
status.
"For example," she illustrates, "Women
doctors are regularly interrupted by blue-collar
male patients; male doctors don't have this
problem."

Toni Hunter to Speak at June Meeting
continued from page

1

Most newsworthy among Ms. Hunter's recent
caseload were the cases of &.lly-ysJDMEMB,
and Ferry vs. Travis, in which she defended the

Texas Parks and Wildlife Department.
Ms. Hunter has a J.D. degree from Cleveland
State University Law School and graduated curn
laud,e. She received a Bachelor of Arts degree
from Rosary Hill College in Buffalo, New York.

At the Monday, June 18 luncheon meeting, members will vote on two by-law revisions recommended
by the EWTGboard.
In a letter sent to all members this May, EWTG
President Madeleine Draeger Manigold described the
goals served by the proposed amendments.
The first will help our growing organization by
authorizing the creation of EWTG chapters in other
cities. Chapters would be linked to the main organization through common goals and payment of dues.
Forming chapters beyond the current Austin base
will address the needs of women in Texas government
who work outside the capital, some of whom are
already members but cannot readily participate in
full at a distance. Chapters also will expand EWTGs
network throughout the state. If approved, chapter
organization could begin immediately.
The second suggested change, a new article, enhances continuity of the organization by creating the
position of president-elect, an officer who would be
expected to serve for one year in that capacity and as
president the following year. The membership would
still affrrm this succession in the annual election of
officers.
Current by-laws allow a person to serve as an
officer for two years, provided she holds a different

Inquiring Minds Want to Know...
News flash...no time to write? Feel free to phone in your
contributions. We welcome your input to the EWTG Star and look
forward to receiving information about your achievements and
ideas! Please direct suggestions and news items to:

Amy Quate
16 Rolling Hills Circle
Denton, TX 76205
(817) 382-5510
Fax # QL4) 869-9228
Deadline for the July issue is Friday, June 22.
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position each of the consecutive
years. There is no guarantee,
however, that any past officers
who are familiar with the longrange plans of the previous
board will remain from year to
year. Ifapproved, the position
of president-elect would be
added to this fall's ballot for
the next regular election of
1991 offrcers.
These changes will help
chart EWTG course for the
nineties, so be sure to attend
the meeting on June 18 to
express your opinion.

EWTG Director of Communications Amy Quate has been
invited by the Secretary of the United States Air Force to
participate in the Thirty-Seventh Annual National Security
Forum, June 10 - 15, 1990.
She will travel to the USAF Air War College at Maxwell
Air Force Base in Alabama to join selected U.S. military
officers, military representatives from 33 foreign nations,
and distinguished guests from throughout the country,
including busines s executive s, educators, government ofFrcials, journalists, and civic leaders, in probing current issues
that affect the future security of the United States.

EWTG to Sponsor Annual
Leadership Texas Scholarsh ip
Each year, Executive Women in Texas Government sponsors a scholarship for one of our members to attend LEADERSHIP TEXAS. Sponsored by the Texas Foundation for
'Women's Resources, LEADERSHIP TEXAS identifies and
develops the finest women leaders in Texas.
The program combines continuing education in leadership
development, information and discussion of major policy
issues in Texas, and exposure to the philosophies and
thoughts of the state's business, cultural, educational and
political leaders. Five three-day sessions throughout the year
in various Texas cities provide a stimulating and educational
look at our state's resources and leadership.
President Madeleine Manigold appointed Lora Williams to chair this year's Leadership Texas Scholarship
Committee. In the first part of this process, the committee
will look at the application and selection procedure for the
EWTG scholarship.
Committee members for this portion of the process include
these EWTG members and LEADERSHIP TEXAS alumnae:

Judy Caskey, Terry Bleier, Elaine Powell, Gwen
Grigsby, Susan Bryant, Melody Chatelle, and Catherine
Sims. Also serving is this year's scholarship recipient, Carol
Willis. Mandy Dealey, Executive Director for LEADERSHIP TEXAS, is serving in an advisory capacity, and we
greatly appreciate her interest and help.
The committee held its first meeting on Monday,May 21,
1990, and started developing application guidelines which
will appear in the July edition of the EWTG Sfor. Stay
tuned for more information about this exciting opportunity!
June 1990
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Ms. Garolyn Bible Named New Executive Director
The EWTG Board of Directors is pleased to
announce that Carolyn Bible has been selected
to fill the position of Executive Director.
Carolyn began her career in state government over 17 years ago at the Comptroller's
Office. She moved on to the Texas Union at
the University of Texas, where she became
Assistant Director. During her five years as
Assistant Director, Carolyn was responsible
for the business operations of the $20 million

non-profit organization.
For the past four years, she has developed
and administered a long range planning
process for the Texas Union, organized and
provided administrative support for an alumni
board, and advised several volunteer student
gToups.

In addition, she has been involved with the
International Association of Student Unions,
planning and implementing conferences and
seminars and providing presentations.
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Carolyn attended the University of Texas
and received a Bachelor of Arts with Honors

in Sociolory. She lives at Lakeway on Lake
Travis with her husband, Jon, and her two
dogs, Fred and Ethel.
"f am very excited about accepting the
position of Executive Director of EWIG,"
says Carolyn. "It's hard to leave the University after so many years, but EWTG is such a
great professional organization and the
dedication and commitment of the members
I've met convinced me this will be a wonderful organization to work for."
'There's such a potential for growth and
accomplishments for this group," she emphasizes, "And the members are so hardworking
and enthusiastic."
The EWTG Board is very pleased to have
Carolyn on board. We look forward to working with her and expanding and improving
EWTG.

